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Big Red Scanners in Library and PubHc Safety Department 
November 21, 1995 
Wntem Kentucky Un'vr ..... ty 
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PURPOSE: For the lD Cenler 10 install Big Red Dollar scanners in Ihe Library and 
Public Safely Department. 
WHEREAS: Many sludenls pay fines for lale and 10Sl books althe Library, and 
WHEREAS: Many sludents purchase parking decals and pay parking tickels al Public Safely, 
and 
WHEREAS: It is inconvenient and often unsafe to carry cash, and 
WHEREAS: This would be a much needed convenience. 
THEREFORE:Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student Government Association, 
do hereby recommend for the convenjence and well-bejng of the student 
body that the Library and Public Safety Department be equipped with Big 
Red Dollar scanners. 
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